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I. CROUSE. Edtor & Propretor.

Ifooins of
'RcpiAlicu Slats Cocimitlcc,
. E. Corner Tenth and 'hrstn.it Sired,

(.Second rinor.J
rillLADELrill. PA.

I.rnrn flnneae, If. 8. Ut'AY.
M.S. LTTtD. Chairman.

Reoreterlee.'

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,

CQL. HKNIIY M. 1IOYT,
of Luiern County,

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERSOtl.
GKJf. CHARLES W. STOISE,

f Venango Count.

FOR J f DOB OF THE 8LTREMK COURT,

JAMES P. STEUUKIT,
of AUegbaney Count.

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS'
AARON K. DUN KLB.

Of rfclUilelpklk.

SDjicr County Bepntlican Ticket.

Congre'i,
Hob, II. 0. FJslIEB, of Huntingdon.

Sul,
Da. A. M. SMITH, of Adamturg.

AstcaiMr,
IIa. CHARLES MILLER, of Icnn.

Aseoolet Judg.
SAMUEL II. VODER, of MiJJleoreek.

Sheriff,
DARIBL DOLENDER, of Middlcburg.

Treasurer,
ROBERT A'MITII, of Adam.

ConiioigilDera,
J0H5 BB1TZ, of Franklin, and JOUN

ROM 10, ofPtno.
a

Auilllon,
NRB D. MIDDLE8WARTU, of Weal Bea-- vr

and DANIEL D1EFESBACH, of Tcdb.

Coroner,
FBRC1VAL HERMANN, of Jaokson.

HOYT.ON FINANCE.

Professing to be an honest man,
the candidate of an honest organi-natio- n.

J favor honest money.

The uolume ofthe currency should
be regulated by legitimate demmnd,
mnd not by the requirements of
banknqits and trild speculators.

7'he currency should be redeema-
ble ae early as tin exigencies of the
Vovernmcnt will permit, in the cur.
rency recognized by all civilized na-tio- ns.

, The contracts of the Government
should be held as sacred as the con-trac- ts

of individuals, and the bonds,
the evidence of its indebtedness,
should be paid according to the un-

derstanding between the Govern-
ment and the lender. Speech at
Butler, Sopt. 2, 1878.

To the People of Pennsylvania.
The Republican Party of Fonnsyl

vruiia, iu uppculing once mere to tbe
people fur tlioir suffrages, does so
with tbe conviction tbat tbe candi-dat- es

upon its ticket are in every
way wortby of support i honest, ca
pablo, a till fuitbful to its principles,
and that tbe record of tbe party
since its advent to power, demon-
strates tbat tbe Couiinouweulth baa
never so prospered as when uuder
Republican rule.

Tbe Demoeratio party held elmoht
nobrokon oontrol of tbe fcituto from
1829 to 1858 Excepting Governor
miner ann jounston, it Lad all tbe
Governors elected during that nnri
od, and controlled tbe Legislature in
uoiu Drancuos in every year but
tbreo during tbat time it built up
nn onoruious debt of over forty mil
lions of dollars, and produced tbe
Canal King, niidur which this debt
was contracted, wbioh did wore to
fobter jobbery, promote corruption,
uuu esiuunsu iruino iu olliae, tban
any organization tbat bas ever ex-
isted bore.

t i'lio Republican Party obtained
; partial coutrol iu 1858 and 1853. and
; was completely tuooessful in 18(JU,
und bas remuiued in power witb but
000 or two intcrruutiona aiiirut !.

year. Under its bands, tbe credit of
me stale, impaired by tbe reckless-
ness of its predecessor, has been re-
stored i tbe Btale debt has been re-
duced from 42,000,000 to $2)2,000,.
0U0. with an ACaamulatic.ii nf a Sink.
iug Fund, praotioally reducing it to
$13,000,000! a war debt of three
and one half millions baa been paid
the tax of three mills nmn nil m.
teal estate has been wiped ont i a
vn mimon net been bestowed upon

vth citizens of Cbsmbersburg for
w tbdrr reliof from rebel Jnoendiariara ithe common aohool mUm ! k...' mm wvwh. , , .

wvuuineaaift proeest annual ex--.
pens of tl.OU0.CVO i the orphans of

, onr xljrt tat bees eared for iMylnme f-- r T t- -J re.'orr- -

toryi- -- , f"l i S.,

die! - r i , i.

eonreea have been developed i bur-ca- ns

have been erected and main-
tained fur the protection of our min-iiif- f

population i yet, nowhere in the
Uuiun, is the burden of a Stato Gov
oi runent mo lierhtlv felt The Stato,
nti lor Kale, bas been
honcetly governed, and hor honor
bold above reproach.

It is allowed by the opposition
that the nnnnal expenditures of the
Stato Imvo neon iucreaad since the
Republicans ciuue iuto power. Tbe
incienso of exiotiditurcs has only
kept pnee tvith tbe incrense in pop-
ulation. Health and tbe material in
dustries to be fostered by Govern
moot. Twenty-fou- r vcars ago tbo
Common Schools received an annual
appropriation of 150,000 to $U-- V

OthJ now they reerivo ono million
Then there was no expense- - for re- -

(Million invasion or suppressing the
rebellion no Clinnibcrsbtug suffer-re- rs

to be indemnified i no soldiers'
orphans to be maintained no insane
asylums to support t few charitable
institutions to aid. The Legislature
lias bneu doubled in size aod expeu
se. To tbeso catiscp, not to extrav-
agance, corruption, or wrong, tbe in
creased expenditure is largely attrib
utablo. Tbo increnso bas . been for
tho public good, while tbo ability tc
maintain tbe expenditure lias grown
with the growth of the Mate, and
htreug'.hcucd with its strength.
Witbiu tbo last few years tbe people
uavo been relieved entirely from all
direct taxation for Stato purposes,
except partiully upon personal prop
erly, ana tlio burden of the maiuten
anco of tbo Govertuoot has been
imposed upon corporation.

Ibo Republican party came iuto
prominenco before tho wbolo world
as tbe sword-beare- r of this nation to
p;o:et and prcscrvo it against inter-
nal as well as external foes ; and
having delirerod tbo Union from do
Ht ruction, claims that the National
Government should bo administered
upon tbo principles of those who
preserved it, and not upou tbo prin
ciples of tbodo who eudeavorcd to
doxtroy it

Tbo doctrino of atato Rights,
though kept in the background, is
tbo distinguishing teiict of the
Southern Democracy. Without tho

outborn Democracy the Democrat
ic party of tho nation cannot prevail.
It is dominated by them. Mr. Sin
gleton, of Mississippi, at the lust
session of Congress aunounoed bold
ly bis adhesion to tbo doctrine that
bis allegiance was duo first and al-

ways to bis State. No party adher-
ing to tbis priuciplocau be safely en
trusted with tbe administration of
national affairs. The Union, held
subordinate in supremacy to the
States, would fall asunder upon tbe
fust resolute assertion of State sov-
ereignty. TLe Republican parly
maintains tbe recognized powors of
tbo States nnder the Constitution
but stands liko a rock against the
right of a State to set up its supre-
macy against that of tho nation,
Tbo party maintaining that right is
unGtted by its principles to admin
ister tbo government of tbe nation
or maintain its integrity.

Controlled by tho South the Dora
ocratio Tarty must shape its policy
upon the mould of tbe Southern
leaders, and tho southern leaders, in
turn, must accommodate tbemsulves
to the demands of their section. Mr.
Uoode, of Virginia, who has charge
of tho bill to reimburso William and
Mary College for its allogod loss
during tbe Rebellion, gave to its
constituents as a roason for not
pressing a vote, that its passage
would alloc t tbe cloctions now pond
ing; after the cloctions he could rally
more strength for it as the immedi-
ate fear of public censure would then
bo removed from the Democratic
members. Tbo policy of Mr. Goode
actuates noarly all the friends of
southern claimants. Tboy await a
Demoeratio Congress and Adminis-
tration, when tho Demoeratio Party
must give them all tboy demand.

Posent delay is no abandonment
of tbo claims. Democratic success
will not only invigorate them but
like tho Archangel's trumpet will
wako from tho dead thousands of
others now resting in the grave.
Their extent cannot be measured,
oxcept dy tho ability of the party
in nower to manufacture them.

For the aacuo reason the Demo- -

ortio Party, iu Congress, discharged
disabled Union Soldiers from posi-
tion and replacod them by the sol-dioi- '8

of tho Confederate Army.
Por tbe same reason, the Demo

cratic Party is a Free Trade Party.
It made a determined effort last win-
ter, following tbe lead of a Commit-
tee of Ways nud Means appointed by
a Demoeratio fpoakor from Pbnosyl
vania, to pass the Wood TaritT Dill,
aimed destructively at the vitals of
all tbe industries of our state. The
bill would have driveu our working
men out of employment or reJucod
their wages to starvation point, and
would have succeeded, but for the
almost unbroken front presntod
against it by the Republicans in
(Jougreus. An sualysis of tho test
vote upon the bill is as follows :

Eor lli bill, Nortbtro Rcpublloaos, 6
Boulbtra 2

' Nortbtro Demoerats 4S
Poutbtrn " bit

Aialatl bill Nortbtro Republican 10U
Soulbara ' 7

" Nortbtra Dtmoorati 16
' " Bouthsra " 8

The Demoeratio party in Penney!
vania halted on this question its
candidate fo Governor avoiding tbe
initial vote in the Legislature as
did the Demoeratio members of Con
gress from Pennsylvania, until the
thunders of popular sentiment, from
Allogbeny to the Lehigh, drove
them to uint resistance to tbe bill
Tbe Republican party of Pennsyl-
vania, standing firmly by the nohoy
of Protection, is in aeeord witn the
party throughout tbe country. .

Oar present twoer earreaer craw
oat of the Beeeeaiiiet of the late war
lteupplanted a debaiai' '- - cur-
rency, vLiob was tit r ' ) '

tr' yd; - .

r "V

ever bas the changor of money in
this country looked . to sea from
what bank the note he bandied was
isstiod. It matter nothing, except
to those interested in National Dank,
whether tbe bunk currency is re-la- in

rd or replaced by greenbacks,
if the lettor can constitutionally be
substituted. The credit of each is
baned upon tho National faith. To
increase this currency would simply
decreaso its purchasing power, its
present volmno is equal to that be
fore the pauio of 1873, wbilo the
prico of ucaily every article of con
sumption is so reduced that a dollar
will purcbuso mora than at any po
riod since tbe war.

To pay tho National debt with ir- -
redoomablo promises to nay in repu
diation. The m.issns of the peoplo of
l eniisvivania aro honest, and cannot
satclion repudiation in any form
Die remedy for our present difficul
ties is to be fouud only in a patient
- t . . . . m .
aunpiaiion oi ourselves to our sur
rounding.

. - Tbe
.
current..... of worldlv

auuirs nowson irresistibly i we can
uot turn u back. Wo are gradually
out aureiy naiu iroin me a oruh of
ueut, mcurreu wuon it was so easy
10 oorrow, ami as we emorgo from
il we will and our way back to
National prosperity.

JLhe Republican paitr bas alwava
insisted npon tbo equal rights of
mon, without regard to color, condi
tion, or nationality. It gave tbo
right to manhood, to labor, and to
the pocceds of labor, to four millions
of downtrodden peoplo, and can
never ngrco to surrender tbe richt
oi the uuuioiesi citizen to live noma
lusted under bis own roof treo, and
to contract for his own labor as be
will. Tbe founders of tbo Common
wealth, a toiling poople, handud it
down to their posterity with a title
sanctified by strugilo, Bufieiincr. and
sacrifice, iudestructiblo by auy of
tbe wild vagaries of Socialism or
Communism.

Tbe safety and prosperity of this
Stato di'poui's upou tho maintenance
of tho principles of tbo Republieau
1 arty. It has proven itself a trust-
worthy guardian of tbo interests ol
both State and Nation. Publio so- -
curity, publio confidence, and public
honor are aiiuo involved in tbo com
ing contest The voters of the
State will be found with tbo party
which has given strongest ovidonce
of its ability to maintain them all.

M. S, QUAY
Chairman lli nublican iitate Com

mittee.

For Tub I'odt.
OUR PARIS LETTER.

7'A Kinydom of Vemnark Its
participation at the French shoic

Interesting exhibits of i thrif-
ty people.

From our regular correspondent
JIutkl ir Loivui, 1

l'arii, Aug 80U. "i 8.

Amongst the nations who have
responded to the appeal of France,
tho hxbibition of hor anciont ally.
Deumark, is received with much
sympathy. During tbe great wars
following tho I' ruiiou Revolution,
and in the coaltions of tbo European
States resulting from tho conquests
of Napoleon I, Denmark steadfastly
remained tbo friend of Franco, and
puttiug borsolf at tho bead of tho
neutrul rairitimo Powers suffered
losses which havo not yet been ro
paired. Coponbagnn wan bombard-
ed and half doslroyed iu August and
September, JSU7, and tbe Danish
fleet was caplurod and conveyed to
Eugland. Hy tbo treaties of 1815,
tbo Peninsular kingdom was roduc- -

ed to a stato of the third ordor t al
though tbe cnergetio character of
ber peoplo, hor advanood civilization
aud moral importance, eusurod hor
a certain amount of influonce
throughout Europo even wbon tbe
events of 18G4-6- 5 donrivod her of
half ber territory, and mora tban a
third of her inhabitants. At pres-
ent tbe population of Denmark does
not exceed 1,800,000 souls. Rut tbe
subjects of Christian IX, are dis-
tinguished for loyalty, courage,

love of family, and studi-
ous and meditative habits. Having
reaped nothing but mortification
from politics, they have taken re-

fuge in labor, where they know that
activity and probity evor bear the
palm. From these causes tbe Dun-is- li

exhibition is not tbe
in tbe Pulace of tho Champ

de Mars, representing ns it does, the
vitality and skill of the little country
in peaceful arts.

The facade of tbe Danish section,
in the Street of tbo Natious, is copi-
ed from the liourse of Copenhagen.
It is a small building of brick and
sculptured white stono, lacking nei-
ther elegance nor originality of de-
sign. On each side of tbo entrance
rise two stucco columns, imitating
marble. ISutwoon each pair is a
niche, at present ompty. The col-
umns nearest the entrance support
projecting pilasters, above which
are two other columns of lesser pro
portions, which form a frame for tbe
curious mulliouod window of the
drat floor. Tbe gable is ornamented
with two beautiful caryatides, be-
tween which tbe royal soutcheon ia
aculptnred. A trunoatod pyramid
aurrouuded by a sphere erowns tbe
pediment Within, Denmark ooou-pie- s

but one-hal- f' of the transverse
triforium i tbe right is occupied by
Greece, and the piquant contrast be-
tween the prodoots of tbe country
and the period of Periclos, and those
of the cold and foggy Dal tic Islands,
is continued through tbe galleries
appertaining to the facade. Through
out, and even in tbe vestibule, of
the Danish bouse, we meet with the
Exhibition of the Direction oi tbe
Communal Sohoole ctlvfpenbagen.
Education is greatly "boaidered in
tbia kingdom, especially primary in-

struction, which ia gratuir- -t and
compulsory. Upon tbe liU. used
in tie acboola are shown tbe pro-ducti-

of tbe pnpila, drawing al-to-

.tad copy books. A glare ee, r....,cl:t, tfet-- J

tion nor to the system adopted in
the lycees aod technical inslitntions,
which are aald to be admirably
adapted to suit their special needs.

The sbow-caa- es of the first room
contain specimens of printing and
Danihh book-makin- g, ships, rigging,
and perfumery- - More wortby of
note aro the beautiful ceramic eolleo
tions of Madame Ipson and Peter E.
Schon, of Copenhagen. Several of
the specimen have been bought by
tbe Vienna Museum. A little
further on, a large show cose vcrg
ing npon tbe longitudinal gallery
also attracts attention. Tbe adjoin
ing room is principally devotod to
furniture, for tho making of which
Copenhagen enjoys a certaiu roputa
tion, which is certainly jnntifiod by
the present exhibition. Tho fine
buffet-sideboar- ds are the prizes of a
lottery formed on bobalf of the In
stitution for Idiots. Tbe centro of
the. hall is in the form of a somi-circul- ar

rotunda, at the tipper part
of which is a kind of fresco repre
senting tbe different types of tbe
country in national costume. Shop
keepers, tailors, nsnormon, workmen
and peasants follow each other band
ia hand, and carrying garlands.
Perhaps it is tho neighborhood of
Grcoce which has inspired tbis rem.
iniscenoo of tbe I'annthenaio proces
sion. un entering the tuira ball
which is devoted to clothing, the
skin of tho fortnidublo white bear
contrasts ia its vividness with the
soft shading of the eider down;

Denmark possesses towards the
North Polo sevoral islands, one oi
which Iceland, is three times as
large as herself. Unfoatuoately the
name is but too insignificant of tbe
nature of tbe country, and, with tbo
exception of a few scanty boachos
and valleys, in which a savory herb
grows, the island consists otjoekel
(mountains), glaciers, sterile aud
gloomy pluins, fields of sboii moss,
myrar (marshes), lakes torrents, ra-

pids and cataracts, long and largo
volcanio Hows, it is not there lore
to bo wondered at that tho island
coutains . only 37,000 inhabitants,
whereas, were it populutod propor-
tionately to Franco, it should nour-
ish 7,000,000. It is only ropresent-o-

at the Exhibition by soma furs
prepaired by the furriers of Copen-
hagen.

In this tamo hall ia a large oolloc- -
tion of tapestries, 'oven embioidor-io- i

and other objects, the work of
tho Danish women i various pro-
ducts of toxtile industry, nearly all
I which are still manufactured by

the country peoplo, with the excep-
tion of the cloth, linen, and cotton
tissues modo and
exhibited bore. Denmark being an
essentially agricultural country most
of tho mechanic, aro instruments of
agriculture. Tbo western part of
Juttland is almost entirely compos
ed of flat laud and somewhat poor ;

but the eastern part tho soil of which
is chalk or clay, and perfectly irri-
gated, is both rich and well cultivat-
ed. Zealand and tho southorn is
lands aro still more fertilo, poaswxrs- -
ng an undulating mi face, and allu

vial or sandy soils admirably odopt- -

od for culture.
fn tho ball cf alimentary products

are nuraorona earn plea of cereals
of the country. Oats and barley
rank first, ns in nil northern cli
mates. Ryo and Wheat follow,
l.aaland wheat is justly colebrated,
and known to all agriculturists.
Tbo Danish agricultural exhibition
is completed by interest raoteorolgi-ca- l

and statistical tables, which ena-
ble visitors to arrivo at tho exuet
condition and progress of the rnrul
economy of Denmark, by timpa,
plans, models of farms, and draw
tugs of the different typer of the
oquino aud bovine races of the coun-
try. Louis.

Tho nomination of Senator Fisher
is a biltor, bitter pill for the Democ-

racy of tbia region to gulp down.
They may howl "fraud" till they
turn red in the face and their press
can advise the t'onator as much as
they wish in regard to bis seat in
tho Stato Senate, but bis nomination
pleases the poople who intend to
support him and before many days
roll round bis defaraert will find
tbat II. G. Fisber is a "gontleniau
equally as capable of conducting bis
own uffuirs as be is of taking the
lead in a epiritod campaigu. Mr.
Fisher hat boxed the political com-
pass long enough to understand tbe
dark ways of his adversaries i he is
not the man to resign his Boat in tbe
Senato when there is a U. S. Senator
to be elocted and R. Milton Speer
looking torwards n ashiugton with
wistful eyes. We think Mr. Fishor
will be elected, but that is no reason
why be should imperil bis Senator
ial district. I'erry County Free
men.

Yellow, Fevor.

New Orlians, ' Sopt. 17, 1878
For the past twenty-fo- ur hours tbe
number of new yellow fever cases
reported by tbo Uowards it 175 r by
tbo board of Health, 30'J by the
Young Men't Christian Association
119, making a total of 693, against
382 y esterday, an increase of 208,
This makes tba total number of cases
13,a00. The great Increase in tbe
number ia remarkable. The nature
of the fever, ia thowing a tendency
to be more nnoontrolable.

CAPTION.
Hollo la heron Blvea that lb follow

log artlolee hee been pnrohaaad by lb
uniierelgoej at Conetabla'a 8al ana left
la poeeeeeloa of Emanuel Saeeamaa dnrlna
bit pleaaure, all peraoaa ar eautloaed
not lo medJIe or lulerfer witb lb eame ;
t Table, 8iok, Wood Cbt, 9 Cupboard.
i lledaleade aad Ueddiof, flour Cbut, 0
Cbsln, t Barrel. I Meat Stand, S Cbeeta
bslf a barrel of Salt, lot of Crook, Steed.
Clook, Lookiat Ola, lot of Carpenter
Tool, Slab aad 1 aasaUbad, 3 Table
unflnlbd, Carpaatew Benob, bait bubl
aeaaura. aiatariai for 6 Wad Obaata, As,
Grind Sue. Wood taw, fbevel, Cmb- -

' Fn. wbaalbarrow, lew, 6 f ,
I r ".ia, f t J Tata, loUJ I

i.J. A4- - I f'sMAajaaieJ

Sairti a low a 73 cU, '

1

pERClVAL HERMANN,

PHTSICIAK A SURGEON,
Kralsertillc, Snyder Co Pa

I Oftem hie pro fewlnnal nrrlftM to t eltt

ADMINISTRATOR' SSALB !

HMIK undersigned Administrator
I lli etut of E uannal Wrtrlck, lata nf II

vnrtnw , wl I hr lrlci of in all war
nor il ill- - orphan.' U uri oi Imur nnl,
POM J l uuuv .9 ymn , n
Tb following dMrlbt4 Real Eatato, to wit
A etrtala

Lot of Ground
llnat In fri!wa. StiTdT rnnnlf, Pa.

xminAnA nor IB j Mrlnt HTW, r..-- l l.r tnr
Hr"., Sonlll by an All-- T, W- -t t kit nf
I,. Urnrop. lb MM lol b ltia fMl fn.nl and 10
feel deop, npon whlcti le jlJ a govl t'H.iMB

Dwelling House,
nrl o'hr onibulldloj., a a.ll of foot water

aar the hme.
Hil.lirnmi"i M Id oVInrk A, M. nfell

Uf wh-- n dua ettnnd4ii.m will be B'rea and
Uriue of eel eeatia known it

W. .V. HMMII Yrrr,
Ana. 1, H. Admlnlilrator.

Execntofs Sale.

THE undersigned. Exncn'or of the
nf Harld toea. lata nf.laeknn

tnwnelilp. ienelr m.untv. Pa., i1ael. will
ottr at Hubllo Bale, on tu priaUnee, on

Saturday, October 5th, 1878,
Tk fullnwlDB dtcrlbd Kaal Ketata, to wits
a evruiD

Tract of Land
tta.tr In .lark.nn towodilp, anrder enantf.

, TNianii! w gi eni none by imnn oi o.
Hnlbol(. It lT land nf Henre I.ll.l.
SouU Of laaJ of Koui D. Lalttel, ajntalolBS

38 ACRES,
mnrenrlMe whcren are creeled a Two Slort

eatberouarded kwoIIIdb

House, Bank Barn.
end other oalbullitioi, a well of Bond water
nnrth d'ir. an etMllent joon apple

and oiber ebolea fratt tree, ab ut so
rni.r. meare i ani in a nxa iie ofcutllrallnn, ami lb balance well timbered.
Al.io, at the mm lint and platie the per.

eonitl roiert of Ibo .alii .lecetud will be mid.
Hsl.toiviininonn.etlooVlo. lt A. M.nieald

day, when term oliale will be m.l. known bjr

tiiuiaw ur.M r:K.ant. . 1 17. ieeutor.

ADMIN'ISTRTOR'S NOTICE.
tkereuteoi

J

Francli Ludb late of Franklin twp., Knyder
eount?, fa, dcM haa baa a granted to the
nnneraianed. au proa. anowina tbanaeiire
lnlahi.d to .aid ..lata will pleare make

iiaiuianl while tho.e harlnii olalrat
aaaloat (alil etate will praaeot thaui for i.ttle- -

ineni mi jiaaar pjtbihi.iii.i.
Aug. 15, '7. Administrator.

WXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-Let- tor
U teotamontarv on t h eatata of Oanme
Klloitlor r. late of Jaok.nn Townthlo. Snr lor
Co.. pa., dMd. ha.ebean to the under.
Ixned. A II par.on. hoowlna them.elee. Indobt

ed to .aid . tat will plea.e inane Immediate
payment auiiainnnaTiniaii' aaaloit .am
..lata will pr.t.nl them Inr .ettlem. nt to

Mriin.il-- . n i.i.i'ii.r.H,
OtoKUK UKOt'SK.

AnB. I, 17. Eiaeutori.

MARBLE WORE
LEWWHURO, PA.

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE

MONUMENTS.
Tombstones, Statues, Urns, Vase

iuYMB-Vo- r Chiltlron's Graves,
fusts, LinUh, T'thbtops, Marble ann

aUue Mitnlfls, As.
til thoie who de.lre topnrehare tomtxtoneii or

anriitma ie mai.aiariurei et tun enove mo
tloned marble work., ehonld eno.ull ibe under
Uned aRUDt, before parcbailnit el.ewhere.

9inur.ii niiwi.ll,Jolj It 'Te-tf- atldilleburn. Nnjder Ce.Pa

ESSENTIAL OILS.
WlMF.HGhtKN. Itll'll.MINT PJ

N V 110 V At, S PEA ft M l.N T, A o.

of prima lualltT, IkiukIiI In any noealttr for
ca.o on ueuvvrr, ir noui brokra-e- , comaiie.

aiiiu, afcuraue,., ojr

DODGE & OLCOTT,
Importer and Eiportera, ss William t.. Hew
Tork. JaaeoVTMa.

DIVORCE NOTICE

Sat(T Qntnly, ss :
In the Uonrt of fornrnoa

Pl.aa of eeld eonnlr. No, 4'4 Mar Term Kl.
leu M. LudwIM t.j her nail frland l.aao Jarrotl

Robort O. Ludwla. Tha allaa Snbuaana, In
he ebova oaa hlr baan re'urnrd "nihil" too
be .aid K'ibort C. tiiulwlg are liarabjr ren,nlrad

la iiiMti el said Court, oa tha Punrih Moudai
nf Saptauilwr, 1810, tu aaawer tbe eo:opliul Iu
vuv avvvaoeee.

V. EIBKMR ART, Sberllf.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE nndersigned Administrator

aetata of II. B. Mill, late of Watt
Parr lown.hlp, deeeaae-l- , will by tlrtue of an
order luaed vt of tha Orphane' Court of

to Pablle eiale, at the
lata residence ol said decode ol, on

Saturday, September 21 st, 1878,
The following deeorload Baal EsUte, to wit :

A aerUlu Tract uf '
TIMBER LAUD

Ituateln West Perry twp., bolder aonntj,
aa a.nfkB.lnltia

160 Acres,
more ar l.e. AI.WO, the undivided one half of
a canain iraotoix.auu fituata a aiorasald.
avauiaiu.

2 ACRES,
more or less, whereon ar ereeled a OOOD

Saw Hill,
Orer ihot Water Wkaal, la Kood ruunlni order

an I. naaauw H I .'BIW'I a. M. 01 BOIO

41 wkan Uruuwlll ba made known br
WILLIAM HA KIHKO,

Sept., Iff. Administrator.

A dministralor't Notice Letters
iVa-of administration on the eetate ol Oeorne
Moats, dao'd, lata of Mlddlabarn ttoro', Hny-de- r

County, Penoa baelna baaa (ranted
to the aaderolBaed, all parsons knowln( them
soleeeladebud ta said aetata are taietad to
aaakelmmedlate payaabl, while tkoea kavlng
olalms will preeaal them daly auth.ntl.atad for
aatuamanti iLUAutia MOAia,StiHN A. MOATZ,

U. MILTON MOAR,
la. il. MOATZ.

Aa. ts, 71 AdainUtrator.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE Let
a.a.iereef admtnl.iratloaea tho estate of Ja
cob laenieiier oaaaased. lata or Centre Twp ,
Border Count. Pena'a.. karlaa bean araal.
ed to ike .aaderslaeed. all oeiaoa. knowlua
auvaaaaiTva iwi.iwi w aaia eauatu ara rdukad te make Immediate payment, while tboaa
aaTiua eiaine win praeaat lltoia su antaenu--

nm i. aataiaaaaaa
M. V. HA It.U,t. dulnistratr

QE0B0I D, BINfllt.

County Czrrcyor.- -

r'

TIP-TO-P
CAW

When tha flew Suit 1iJntjrnf.KEil

0AfC
I iiiliiiiliMly

DRESSING
OKI

TH8 UHOEST,

THB BEST,

most ftilatt

S. E. COR 6th & MARKET ST. .
PHILADELPHIA.

Bargains !

Arc now being offeree, at H. WEIS'

- 4- -

Preparing for Fall Trade.

Great many Goods

EXTRAOBDINAY BARGAINS IN DEESS GOODS.

GALL EARLY AND

Clcthhg

A3 I DESIRE TO REDUCE MY LARGE STOCK
of DRY GOODS & NOTIONS between this
the 15th day of September make room
for Fall Goods, I concluded sell
Great Bargains now all my Custom-

ers who will favor me with a call
Oct. 16, 73.

QUIT

to
to at

to

WEST JERSEY
MARL AND TRANSPORTATION

TMIOItrTTNT TO PAIlMEnH...W'j .r
now prepared to deliver this Jurtly celebrated Merl at point nlon the H. a I. K.ltiat tier' I
.uu. an aaaiin hi tun pnwuu. m ini. ni an
uaua, maue uy ueorae il. uoua, otaie ueuiogut 01 naw Jersey, shows as lullows i

runarnnnio Acid, f HO Ihs.
NiLinr Ann, 4U6-I- ii.s.
PliTABH, r i i ix.
LIM, a no Hi,
MauRiaiA, a o iw.

The West .ferrey Marl Company h.TO their Marl ant Ima the top to the bottom af tha 11,1
ndborouahly ntlxd,aad lliy pldK themselre to Marl ual lo the (ample aatl-- J

This Marl Is adapted to all classes of soil and crops, and snmaron testimonial oaa be ehsnl
nvaai iaiabia .uu aruvam.a oi it ramaraouM

PERMANENT
It constituents ol Pbnsn horls A old end potash,

manures, audofaoiual value to the farmer uf or
further Inluruiatloa, Ac, wl.l be given by

J.
Sept. 12, '78.

!
& sold
the

Men't Hand
,' BooU

BooU -

a

4

from 1 to 5
BooU 10 to 13
Bhoet
Sboef

81 WELL

"
'

supply

i.:z.t

out

N. weih;

anaen rrum a uniiorio siloe eut irm tba teoeoi IM I

ALOMlat, ( lbs.
PuoTuzioa o Iaoar IT IS.
Vi'alia, lb.

ToUl lb.

wortu a a

alone make It at once tba etieapext aad battel
er l par bushel or 'JJ per ton. '

j

CROUSK, Airt., Middlebnrir.
SPIiCIIT, Agt., Beavertown.

elss

than 'ctj

have them

Sole and Top Boots
1

, ... t

All anl DO

1 15 and op'
75 ett, and op
O. ia aatrl nnrvaeaaaa- -(

E '- -- J

iem &

Farmers, Mecliamcs

BOOTS SHOES
purchase Leather

HALL

Great

closing Cost.

SECURE BARGAINS

Henpoetfullv,

FERTILIZER.

everybody

E1ABS
cheaper

rLTTTHA

to order( by your Shoemakers Read careM
riv :1 i j V ik. ivover tuo iuuuwuig prices ami uaiciuu(ti k

of Leather, will decide to K
your Boots Shoes at

. .mtimmmwimEPmiif
Elmira Made, Donble

Stoga Kltnira

M U M

M Calf Uoott, pegged
44 SS

Bojt
Stoga

Yonth't "

Children 't

100

1

All otber In proportion.

ICc-atab-
sr that th3

Tho Hm

and

at

MOSES

&

you
for, and

waalaaia..

cost and you
and

Woniea't

mai

goodt

tr:t r::t3 ncT7 in i:r.r!::t C2U mil r

0.
'

Isi
than
poMI
boldii
old ii

aataa

V


